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WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES NEWSLETTER 

YEARS 7 & 8 

w/c   9th January 2023 

 

Dear Student/Parent/Carer, 

Recording interactions on Unifrog 

Could you let Mrs Farmer know if you take part in any virtual or in person 

opportunities advertised in this Newsletter please? It is important that young people 

keep an electronic record of all the interactions you have with Further Education, 

Higher Education and employers. Please email ffarmer@toothillschool.co.uk with the 

date of the activity and the name of the activity. 

Enjoy 

The Toot Hill Careers Team 

 
Use the Contents section to skip to the information relevant for you. You can use the 
‘Back to Top’ button to get back to this Contents section.  
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Career Of The Week 

Geneticist 

 

 
What you'll do 

 
Geneticists use the information in genes to make discoveries and developments in a 
range of areas like medicine and agriculture. Depending on the area you work in, 
your role could include: 

1. developing disease and drought-resistant crops 
2. finding and recording disease-causing genes 
3. using genes to chart animal populations and conserve wildlife 
4. researching and developing new drugs and gene therapies 
5. using genetics in archaeology 
6. teaching students about genetics in a university 
7. diagnosing genetic diseases 

Your day-to-day duties could include: 

1. using laboratory techniques to prepare and analyse samples of genetic tissue 
2. recording and interpreting the results of experiments and tests 
3. using data and statistics to develop computer models of genes 
4. writing reports for other professionals 
5. reporting and publishing your findings in scientific papers 
6. planning lectures and teaching students 
7. supervising, training and mentoring other laboratory staff 
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Record relevant activities you've already done on the Activities tool  

Working hours and environment 

 
You’ll usually work Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm. You may also need to work 
evenings and weekends.  
 
You’ll spend a lot of time in a laboratory using scientific instruments like 
microscopes. You may also spend a lot of time working at a computer. 
 
In a laboratory, you’ll be expected to wear protective clothing, like a laboratory coat 
and safety glasses. 

Career path and progression 

 
As a research geneticist, with experience you may be able to work your way up to 
laboratory supervisor or clinical study manager. Lecturing in a university or teaching 
may also be an option.  
 
You could move into scientific sales or, with further studies, qualify as a genetic 
counsellor. 

Skills required 

 
You’ll need: 

1. practical scientific skills 
2. IT skills 
3. the ability to think clearly and logically 
4. problem-solving skills 
5. the ability to work with statistics and relevant computer packages 

Got evidence of these skills? Record your examples on the Skills tool  

Entry requirements 

 
You’ll usually need a degree or a postgraduate master’s qualification in genetics or a 
related course which includes genetics, like biology, biochemistry, molecular biology, 
life sciences or biological sciences. 
 
A PhD, or working towards a PhD would also be helpful. 
 
The Royal Society of Biology has more information on becoming a geneticist. 
 
  

https://www.unifrog.org/student/activities
https://www.unifrog.org/student/skills
https://www.rsb.org.uk/
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Related university subject profiles 

 
These university subjects are related to this career; check out their profiles on the 
Subjects library: 

1. Biology and Biological sciences  

Related career profiles 

 
You may also be interested in: 

1. Clinical scientist  
2. Microbiologist  
3. Higher education lecturer  
4. Biologist  
5. Forensic scientist  

Explore 

 
Want to see what relevant education and training opportunities are available right 
now? Search here: 

Biology and Biological sciences at uni: 

USA UK Canada Europe Asia Australasia Ireland 

College / Sixth Form: 

UK 

Labour Market Information (LMI) 

UK Current Jobs 

 
Natural and social science professionals (SOC3) 

UK jobs: 126,500 

Nottinghamshire jobs: 1,770 (15th of 214 UK LEAs) 

Top 5 LEAs: Cambridgeshire (6,508), Oxfordshire (6,223), Hertfordshire (4,003), 
Surrey (3,546), Kent (3,304) 

UK Salary 

 
Biological scientists (SOC4) 

https://www.unifrog.org/student/subjects/careers-library/biology-and-biological-sciences
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/clinical-scientist
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/microbiologist
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/higher-education-lecturer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/biologist
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/forensic-scientist
https://www.unifrog.org/student/usa/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/universities/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/canada/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/europe/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/asia/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/australasia/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/ireland/start?subject=15
https://www.unifrog.org/student/furthereducation/start?career=732
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UK annual median: £33,477 

Natural and social science professionals (SOC3) 

UK annual median: £40,822 

East Midlands annual median: £38,611 

Top 3 regions: London (£46,860), Scotland (£42,219), East of England (£41,486) 

UK Prospects 

 
Science, research, engineering and technology professionals (SOC2) 

UK growth: +9.1% from 2017 to 2027, creating 159,466 jobs 

East Midlands growth: +10.7% from 2017 to 2027, creating 12,438 jobs 

USA growth: 3.7% from 2020 to 2030, gaining 1,700 jobs per year. 

 

Subject of the week 
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Toot Hill Alumni 
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Unifrog Gazette: Book your place on Unifrog's Next Steps Fair 

 

  

Happy New Year! In this edition: Unifrog's Next Steps Fair > Jo New: Career of 

the week > 

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBV6kTE0xMRbLOMlRwwmbds21%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Femail.unifrog.org%252Ft%252Fr-l-tjiuhujk-bkjiyuutli-y%252F&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7C872670f599b84923aef708daf23292eb%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638088596264584263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z7MgDJTi7yULkTdlCtj5DJFc1larrnTPxkho0nZzEug%3D&reserved=0
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Book your place on Unifrog's Next Steps Fair on Wednesday 8 March 

 

Taking place during National Careers Week, Unifrog's virtual Next Steps Fair 

gives students a unique opportunity to compare post-school pathways side by 

side, so they can make the decision that's right for them. 

 

They'll get the chance to meet leading employers, universities, and 

apprenticeship providers in live sessions and drop by their virtual booths to chat 

with them directly! 

 

> Sign up or share with your students 

 

  
 

 

Career of the week: Economist 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBV6kTE0s7PtXe_Oseg_ooten%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Femail.unifrog.org%252Ft%252Fr-l-tjiuhujk-bkjiyuutli-t%252F&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7C872670f599b84923aef708daf23292eb%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638088596264740528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hjEbAIHkP2ns84WwFvXXo00aHcR1ND2S3JwNNk5cotA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBV6kTEwKyjWP4Ji3pwCXhGjU%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Femail.unifrog.org%252Ft%252Fr-l-tjiuhujk-bkjiyuutli-j%252F&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7C872670f599b84923aef708daf23292eb%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638088596264740528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4SMA4iuKQpWoKE7NYzcYHLv48lUeksnIdK5TVhtKQ4U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBV6kTEwW1tuMO6bpBgmIlhAC%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Femail.unifrog.org%252Ft%252Fr-l-tjiuhujk-bkjiyuutli-h%252F&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7C872670f599b84923aef708daf23292eb%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638088596264740528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bIhXJJ5%2F3aRvwjqEDGSB3WcJDwrcfAnCZR16Wz90gtg%3D&reserved=0
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Know a student who's into maths, statistics, and business? 

 

Being an economist is a high-responsibility role that can mean advising 

governments, keeping an eye on financial trends, and analysing data. 

 

In this Careers library profile, we also show students the skills, qualifications, and 

career paths they might want to pursue to get into this sector. 

 

> Read more or share  
  

 

Year 7-10 Personal Development Curriculum - Careers - w/c 7 
January - w/c 6 February 2023 

 
I am pleased to confirm that we will be running Careers as part of the PDC this half 
term. Students will be working with their tutors during their lesson and they will be set 
some homework on Unifrog which is a Careers Platform. We will be asking for 
students to record and evidence their skills and detail the activities they do on 
Unifrog.  Students will also be asked to do some research on subjects and careers 
too.  This will be explained in detail by their tutors during the PDC lesson. All 
students will have their own personal account and will be provided with details of 
how to sign in. 
 
If you have any concerns or your child cannot log in please let me know 
ffarmer@toothillschoool.co.uk  
 

 

 

University of Sheffield - Jazz Camp for Girls  

We are delighted to bring you news of Jazz Camp for Girls - taking place on 
Saturday 25 February in the Department of Music at Sheffield University for 9-15 
year olds who are grade 1+ players. Participants will join workshop leaders Sarah 
Heneghan and Emma Johnson, alongside the University of Sheffield's Tim 
Knowles, for a day of musical fun, an unforgettable first experience of improvisation 
that will help build their confidence and musical curiosity. 
 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBV6kTEwZWdhLlDzZrwbKpoLb%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Femail.unifrog.org%252Ft%252Fr-l-tjiuhujk-bkjiyuutli-u%252F&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7C872670f599b84923aef708daf23292eb%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638088596264740528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VNJJQjhNszwyA6G7a%2Fy6vrTqmJoNJysjQiVy8zmLxaU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fmaking-music%252Fjazz-camp-girls%252Fworkshop-leaders%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FwuqsoUm-aaJm-Dsy4RaCeXLLcx0oMDasYJW7_6cSMjE%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9d4GIzuYd7YRKKKKesVrMATDB%2B%2F8ESfNIkimhT2vyFs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fmaking-music%252Fjazz-camp-girls%252Fworkshop-leaders%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FwuqsoUm-aaJm-Dsy4RaCeXLLcx0oMDasYJW7_6cSMjE%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9d4GIzuYd7YRKKKKesVrMATDB%2B%2F8ESfNIkimhT2vyFs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fpeople%252Facademic-staff%252Ftim-knowles%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FY1S9MEqJkGq2XrkYysv8MAtunhcuOpyQuyf1g0yOEC4%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qd4UDjuizOxh6tVQFhlWe6OO72M9v5jEh2nB9ESJe3E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fpeople%252Facademic-staff%252Ftim-knowles%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FY1S9MEqJkGq2XrkYysv8MAtunhcuOpyQuyf1g0yOEC4%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qd4UDjuizOxh6tVQFhlWe6OO72M9v5jEh2nB9ESJe3E%3D&reserved=0
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Find full details, including how students can request a place and apply 
for bursaries 

 

 
 
 
 
This is a great enrichment opportunity. If you do attend please let Mrs Farmer know 
ffarmer@toothillschool.co.uk who will record this enrichment interaction for you on 
Unifrog. Students can also record this on their Activities on Unifrog too.  
 

ITV LIVE ON-LINE WORK EXPERIENCES  

First Step = (year groups 7-9) 

Next Step = (year groups 10-13) 

  

Monday 30th January at 4.30pm -  ITV "First Step" live online career 

challenge -  
Who should be the main sponsor of Britain’s Got Talent in 2023? 

Register to attend 

  

Tuesday 31st January at 5pm - ITV "Next Step" live online career challenge -  
ITVX – Ads or No Ad’s that is the question! 

Register to attend 

  

Thursday 2nd February at 6.30pm - ITV live online career panel - We invite 

students, parent to discover more about their career and placement 

opportunities in data! 
 

If you have any comments or feedback on the Newsletters please email 

ffarmer@toothillschool.co.uk and not reply to this email as these Newsletters 

are sent from a no reply email address. 

Thank you 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fmaking-music%252Fjazz-camp-girls%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FDAlREUxnzndethU9Y4KHTy6Fmqx8XjX3bsaTf-aT06w%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jEwPq4SUHbOPbleCwG5zAPzmxAWVb49O%2ByE%2F2blkTgI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.geckoengage.com%2FCL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fwww.sheffield.ac.uk%252Fmusic%252Fmaking-music%252Fjazz-camp-girls%2F1%2F010201859ab24cab-ab2f9afb-df40-4fd2-8668-b3710b672773-000000%2FDAlREUxnzndethU9Y4KHTy6Fmqx8XjX3bsaTf-aT06w%3D282&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Cf0ff0e4de38a4acd502f08daf2ec630a%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089394323612511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jEwPq4SUHbOPbleCwG5zAPzmxAWVb49O%2ByE%2F2blkTgI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdatainspiration.digdata.online%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FLZ%2B113%2Fd2mlhP04%2FVVyvNb89Mlx1W4yKVQ_6JxBsbW5VG-2S4VD3T0N2H2jz93lLBGV1-WJV7Cg-vNW1Vb3bl10ZFn6W2g4g8j9gwfNSW94jr6v8tPbmVW7QmxsG7KT5kxW2FpJCh1XpfckW71g3LH1TqspJW8J9p9k5dKJT7W40Hhxp9gv1XRW5-mH3T7G2gF_W7VmRKf5TkmvtW3t6V6q7wPbQ5W7D1hG05zpLNSW5ss3yz1xqyZmW4V8Tlk63hC-hW286ZFG2lf7v1W4YpZRZ4fyMBSW52QD3_7-XPfrW2vmvyx7PMwcFW4hXD334MhV-HW60392J33vxRcW25FrHD5ZRhN1W7hT4fB70-v3JW4SH_h_8n0PFmW7-MH5N9hX1Nq3dyZ1&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Ce96cca7f09724d4848b008daf2edd950%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089400603896637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GBvZ5t62sQFvoaS95HAzIA47QVEDi9UCQnVWhs3OvVc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdatainspiration.digdata.online%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FLZ%2B113%2Fd2mlhP04%2FVVyvNb89Mlx1W4yKVQ_6JxBsbW5VG-2S4VD3T0N2H2jz93lLBGV1-WJV7Cg-vNW1Vb3bl10ZFn6W2g4g8j9gwfNSW94jr6v8tPbmVW7QmxsG7KT5kxW2FpJCh1XpfckW71g3LH1TqspJW8J9p9k5dKJT7W40Hhxp9gv1XRW5-mH3T7G2gF_W7VmRKf5TkmvtW3t6V6q7wPbQ5W7D1hG05zpLNSW5ss3yz1xqyZmW4V8Tlk63hC-hW286ZFG2lf7v1W4YpZRZ4fyMBSW52QD3_7-XPfrW2vmvyx7PMwcFW4hXD334MhV-HW60392J33vxRcW25FrHD5ZRhN1W7hT4fB70-v3JW4SH_h_8n0PFmW7-MH5N9hX1Nq3dyZ1&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Ce96cca7f09724d4848b008daf2edd950%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089400603896637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GBvZ5t62sQFvoaS95HAzIA47QVEDi9UCQnVWhs3OvVc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdatainspiration.digdata.online%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FLZ%2B113%2Fd2mlhP04%2FVVyvNb89Mlx1W4yKVQ_6JxBsbW5VG-2S4VD3T0N2H2jzN3lLCfV1-WJV7CgJ1KVcsSXN2RKRKsW8MB1fp5_-M7KW7N7mfk8XGbg1W8Rn5_W8HcbsgW3kP2pf3kZyF4W4mBCnL3KsbRcN2-YWHHPbzkFW3B-g8N8f6hrSW1Rlj-Y5fpqmnW7dcfMh47Yn0hMqPjSdPfC3qVzh6546D9-ljN6zgRBtSlPyYW7tKB-L3DVwKRW3kdmmL4SLM5sVWPKqP1whzcgW7RLBKS8hKlmnW6-WPlt59yDxHVlQ1WK5jGr5lW7sh1mm8RTqmnW2KZF_j79qp51W3xXm_55KchQXVCDsHH7kjqYMW4ZtnRC2p2c94W2jG--_1wNXykW3G_1hv8Typ09W24Hd2V4Jv1K5W6t6-fh4zvzmp3jQ61&data=05%7C01%7C8914404-Supply-05%40novatemp.co.uk%7Ce96cca7f09724d4848b008daf2edd950%7Cf4ebe22eb55344f388563e0d84908eb8%7C0%7C0%7C638089400603896637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mt5CXmukiK0YhFVfwQ6mIR%2F%2FZEAy4ba6fUMJLF%2FbhmQ%3D&reserved=0
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